New Hampshire Fast Facts

New Hampshire Residents' Attitudes towards Private Schools

Don't Know/Didn't Answer: 10.0%
Don't Know/Didn't Answer: 10.0%
Don't Know/Didn't Answer: 10.0%

Schooling Preferences

Schools: 32.0%
Schools: 32.0%
Schools: 32.0%

Access to religious schools
Access to safer schools
Access to schools providing more individual attention
More freedom and flexibility for parents
Access to schools having better academics

New Hampshire Public School Hiring and Salary Trends

Median New Hampshire Teacher Salaries

Public District School: $40,000
Private School: $60,000
Average New Hampshire Total Spending Per Pupil (Public): $18,261
New Hampshire Total Spending Out of Total State Student Transportation Statutes

Private School Out of Choice Program: 12.0%
Home School: 2.4%
Pocket: 1.7%

New Hampshire Private School Fast Facts

New Hampshire Public Education Funding Sources

Local: 63.0%
Local: 63.0%
Local: 63.0%

New Hampshire K–12 Education Spending

National Center on Education Statistics

Tuition Per Pupil

Avg. National Private K-12 Tuition Per Pupil: $11,004
Avg. New Hampshire Total Tuition Per Pupil: $7,500

New Hampshire Public School Incentive and Salary Trends

PUBLIC District


MAKING DRIVE TIMES FROM PRIVATE SCHOOLS IN NEW HAMPSHIRE